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INTRODUCTION
Upper-limb injuries occur very frequently in sports 
and, in relation to many types of sports activities, or-
thopedists may need to have knowledge of their phy-
siopathology in greater detail in order to achieve the 
best possible treatment. Although some sports that 
frequently cause upper-limb injuries are not played 
much in Brazil (such as the specific case of baseball, 
for which a vast body of published studies exists in 
the medical literature), others such as tennis, volley-
ball and handball also make great biomechanical de-
mands on the shoulder. Such demands mean that this 
joint is subjected to supraphysiological forces during 
a good proportion of the sports movement. For exam-
ple, at the time of the serve, an amateur tennis player 
may generate angular rotation forces of the order 
of 7,000 degrees per second during the acceleration 
phase(1).
In this article, the main focus will be on specific 
diagnoses and physiopathology, which are important 
factors for understanding the treatment strategies. 
Specific treatments introduced more recently will also 
be mentioned, focusing particularly on treatments for 
tendinopathy, which is a condition very frequently en-
countered among athletes.
ABSTRACT
Sports injuries of the upper limbs are very common in physi-
cal activities and therefore, they need to be studied in detail, 
taking into consideration specific aspects of the types of sports 
practiced. Special attention should be paid to the dynamics of 
the shoulder girdle and the entire scapular belt, since the most 
appropriate treatment for athletes can only be provided in this 
manner. This can also help to prevent recurrences, which can oc-
cur in some cases because athletes always seek to return to their 
pre-injury level of sports activity. This article will focus primar-
ily on the management of upper-limb tendon injuries, from the 
physiopathology through to the new methods of injury treatment 
that are more prevalent in sports practice in Brazil.
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Principal upper-limb injuries in sports:
Adolescent athletes
Injuries to the distal epiphysis of the radius (gymnast’s 
wrist)
Injuries to the proximal epiphysis of the humerus 
(Little Leaguer’s shoulder)









Fracture due to stress on the distal humerus
Shoulder instability
Pinching syndrome
Rotator cuff injuries (tendinopathy/rupture)




Medial and lateral epicondylitis
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Triceps tendinitis
Chondral injury of the humeral capitellum
Posterior interosseous compressive syndrome
Synovitis of the elbow
Wrist and hand
Injuries to the triangular fibrocartilage
Tendinitis of the ulnar extensor of the carpus
Overloading of the carpal bone
Fracture due to stress on the ulna
SHOULDER INJURIES IN SPORTS
It has been estimated that shoulder injuries account for 
8% to 13% of all sports injuries(2). In addition to visits to 
consultation offices, these injuries are often seen at walk-
in clinics, as shown by a study conducted in Germany, 
with support from the local ministry of health. This study 
showed that between 1997 and 1999, a total of 124 cases 
of individuals with injuries requiring medical attendance 
were seen(3). Out of the total number of injuries reported, 
3.1% were sports injuries and the majority were reported 
as dislocations, torsions or ligament injuries (60%). It 
will be seen from the present paper that it is important 
to study sports injuries, even for physicians who are not 
specialists attending athletes alone.
This paper provides a summary of the main injuries 
encountered in daily practice, while taking into account 
that wide-ranging analysis of each specific type of in-
jury would not be possible.
a) Subacromial pinching syndrome
This disorder is frequently seen among athletes, 
particularly those who perform throwing mechanisms 
(volleyball, handball and tennis, among others). There 
are two types of pinching in clinical practice:
a1) Primary subacromial pinching: caused by the 
impact of the rotary cuff between the greater tuberosity 
and the coracoacromial arch or acromioclavicular joint. 
The causes are mainly anatomical abnormalities of the 
acromion (acromion type III), subacromial osteophytes 
and acromioclavicular arthrosis(4,5). Neer classified such 
pinching into three stages:
Stage 1: characterized by edema and hemorrhage 
in the subacromial bursa and supraspinal tendon, as a 
result of repeated trauma (for example, the serve move-
ment in tennis);
Stage 2: at this stage, the inflammatory process pro-
duces fibrosis and tendinitis in the distal insertion por-
tion of the tendons;
Stage 3: characterized by partial or total rupture of 
the tendon (any of the components of the rotator cuff).
Even though this classification is old, it provides a 
very good idea of the evolution and prognosis of shoul-
der pains in athletes and should always be borne in mind 
when dealing with sports players with shoulder pains. 
Depending on the stage at which the injury currently 
is, different treatments will be proposed, going from 
exclusively clinical treatment to performing corrective 
surgery consisting of bursectomy or acromioplasty, 
among other procedures(6).
a2) Secondary subacromial pinching: in sports, this 
type of pinching is particularly important, particularly 
among populations of young sports players (at the age 
of bone growth). Pains in the shoulder region that are 
attributed to primary pinching are often confounded 
with pain secondary to minor instability, and careful ex-
amination needs to be paid to the clinical examination. 
The main causes that can lead to secondary pinching are 
minor conditions of instability(7), weakness acquired fol-
lowing episodes of trauma and inappropriate movement 
of the scapula, also known as scapular dyskinesia(8).
From a practical point of view, for sports players, it 
is of interest to think of states of subacromial pinching 
and make a differential diagnosis with disorders that 
could cause secondary pinching: rotator cuff injuries, 
glenohumeral instability and scapular dyskinesia. It is 
essential to treat these disorders together, for sports play-
ers who make throwing movements, in order to achieve 
a good result from the treatment and allow the athlete to 
return to an adequate and desired sports level.
b) Scapular dyskinesia
Although insufficient movement of the scapula dur-
ing high throwing movements in sports is not a separate 
disorder, it is very important to bear in mind such in-
formation when thinking of pathological conditions of 
the shoulder. One of the authors who has studied this 
disorder most among sports players is Kibler(9), and 
many of his papers speak of the importance of assess-
ing scapular movement not only for treatment but also 
especially for injury prevention.
The clinical examination of scapular positioning and 
movement must be done by watching the patient from 
behind, without his shirt on, in order to observe the 
position of the scapula at rest and also dynamically, 
when the patient makes frontal elevation and lateral 
arm movements.
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Abnormalities of scapular protraction and retrac-
tion movements are important factors in generating 
shoulder injuries during throwing movements in 
sports. Loss of the complete movement of scapular 
retraction into the thorax causes loss of the potency 
from stability during the preparatory phase of the 
throwing action, thereby diminishing the explosive 
power during the acceleration phase of the action. 
Failure to make the complete movement of scapular 
protraction from the thoracic wall increases the de-
celeration force of the shoulder during the throwing 
movement, which increases the chance of occurren-
ces of pinching of the rotator cuff. This movement 
is especially important because these athletes usually 
present great tension in the posterior capsule of the 
shoulder(10,11).
The treatment for this pathological condition is emi-
nently clinical, through appropriate rehabilitation pro-
grams with the following objectives: adequate stretch-
ing of the posterior capsule of the shoulder, balancing 
of the muscle forces from internal and external rotators 
of the shoulder, and specific work for strengthening and 
proprioception of the scapulothoracic joint.
c) Rotator cuff injuries
These are very common injuries among sports 
players who make throwing movements(12,13). In Bra-
zil, the main sports causing such injuries are tennis 
and volleyball.
Tendinopathy (going from inflammation to tissue 
degeneration) usually occurs more frequently in the 
younger population, while ruptures (partial or total) are 
seen more often in populations of sports players over 
the age of 40 years. For example, in a study by Leh-
man, shoulder pains were found in 24% of young tennis 
players (12 to 19 years of age), while the incidence 
was around 50% in the population over the age of 50 
years(14). This is because of the wear and dehydration 
that tendon structures suffer with advancing age, and 
this explains the importance of thinking in terms of 
prevention for this specific population.
Treatments for rotator cuff injuries may be compli-
cated among sports players, particularly in relation to 
professional tennis players or amateurs who play regu-
larly. The painful condition often does not correspond 
to what the imaging examinations say about the ana-
tomical injury. From time to time, tennis players with 
complete ruptures of a tendon (for example, the supras-
pinal tendon) who manage to play normally, practically 
without reporting any pain, may be encountered. It is 
especially important to bear this in mind among popu-
lations over the age of 50 years: such individuals may 
present good results from physiotherapeutic treatment, 
even in cases of complete rupture of a single tendon of 
the rotator cuff.
Good results from repair surgery on the cuff tendon 
have been presented in the medical literature, and such 
surgery can be performed both arthroscopically and 
as open procedures(15,16). It is preferable to perform 
arthroscopic repair, but the technique should be chosen 
on a case-by-case basis, and the surgeon needs to be 
comfortable with the technique chosen. A good proce-
dure performed using open surgery is without doubt 
preferable to poor performed arthroscopy.
d) Glenohumeral instability
Instability is also a form of injury that can be 
found among sports players who make throwing mo-
vements, and particularly cases of instability that can 
be considered to be long-term adaptations of throwing 
movements (such as previous microinstability that 
was caused basically by a deficit of internal rotation 
of the shoulder due to greater tension in the posterior 
capsule, which is very commonly observed among ju-
venile tennis players, for example). The most impor-
tant diagnosis to make here is to determine whether 
the athlete presents glenohumeral internal rotation de-
ficit (GIRD). This abnormality is characterized by di-
minished internal rotation of the shoulder, in compa-
rison with the contralateral arm, and it is caused both 
by soft-tissue problems and by bone problems(17,18). It 
is important to diagnose this abnormality in athletes 
early on: since shoulder injuries occur frequently in 
competitive life, the literature recommends preventi-
ve work whenever athletes presenting this deficit are 
encountered(19).
The present article will not go into details about 
the different types of treatment for these lesions, if 
only because such a discussion would not fit within the 
scope of this review article. Many other articles in this 
journal have focused on the surgical approach to this 
pathological condition, and the treatment for it does not 
differ greatly from the management of injuries among 
populations that are not sports players.
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Figure 1 – Note the inflammation of the acromioclavicular joint in 
this 16-year-old amateur tennis player. This athlete did not report 
any pain in this region, despite the abnormality in the image. The 
examination was requested in order to evaluate the rotator cuff.
Figure 2 – Note that the type II (curved) shape of the acromion 
does not necessarily have an impact on the tendons of the rotator 
cuff (the curved shape adapts to the curved shape of this region 
of the humeral head and the tendons that are inserted into it).
e) Proximal biceps tendon injuries and 
superior labral (SLAP) injuries
Over recent years, increasing numbers of these 
injuries have been observed, even though they have 
recently been a focus of discussion in the worldwide 
literature. There has been much discussion on proximal 
injuries of the biceps, including their classification. 
Snyder et al(20) initially classified these injuries into 
four groups, while today up to ten types of SLAP inju-
ry are envisaged. This in particular may be considered 
excessive, given that there should be one classification 
for guiding treatment(21). In the more extensive clas-
sification described by Powell et al(21), some types can 
be considered to be variations of the types originally 
described by Snyder et al(20).
The clinical diagnosis is not always easy, since many 
pathological conditions may be associated with SLAP 
injuries among sports players who perform throwing 
movements. For this reason, magnetic resonance imag-
ing should always be used when such injuries are sus-
pected. With machines produced more recently (2.0, 
2.5 and 3.0 Tesla), it is no longer necessary to ask for 
magnetic resonance imaging with intra-articular con-
trast (“arthroresonance”).
Among sports players who perform throwing move-
ments, it is very common to find degeneration of the 
insertion of the proximal biceps. Care needs to be tak-
en so that a surgical view of repairing such injuries 
does not always have to be taken. However, when the 
injury is very symptomatic and the labrum is found to 
be stable, surgical repair should be carried out, prefer-
ably using an arthroscopic route(22-24).
Another point in the literature that deserves atten-
tion is the association between rotator cuff injuries 
and SLAP lesions. Whenever many symptoms of the 
latter are present together with cuff tear, the surgical 
result is better when two procedures are performed, 
to repair the injuries to both the labrum and the 
cuff(25,26). Although good results from these proce-
dures performed in professional athletes are shown in 
the literature, the data may not be so encouraging and 
returning to the previous sports performance level 
may not be achieved. This is because of the extensive 
demands for rotation and muscle balance that profes-
sional athletes routinely make, and cases in which 
surgery shortened the careers of these athletes are not 
uncommon.
f) Acromioclavicular joint injuries
It is very common for sports players who perform 
throwing movements to present worn-out acromio-
clavicular joints. There is often a largely pain-free clini-
cal picture in which major degeneration of this joint is 
seen on radiographs (Figure 1). It must always be borne 
in mind that such radiological abnormalities need to be 
correlated with the athlete’s clinical data, since the latter 
should prevail over the former.
One very important point that should be remem-
bered relates to the morphology of the acromion. Some 
years ago, in relation to shoulder surgery, procedures 
to achieve a flat acromion were much more frequently 
recommended, whereas today, it is known that such 
procedures are not always necessary (Figure 2).
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Figure 3 – Ultrasound examination to measure the distance from the acromion to the humerus. Note that when the shoulder is at 
rest (A), there is a good space, but when abduction at 60 degrees is performed (B), this space diminishes greatly in tennis players 
with scapular dyskinesia
A B
Another important point relates to the distance be-
tween the acromion and the humerus and its relationship 
with abnormalities of scapula positioning. We recently 
published a study on this relationship among tennis 
players(27). Through clinical tests and imaging examina-
tions, we observed that whenever the subacromial space 
diminished by more than 20% between measurements at 
0 and 60 degrees of abduction, using ultrasonography, 
tennis players had a very great chance of presenting 
scapular dyskinesia (Figure 3). Although our study was 
not longitudinal (which would have allowed the rela-
tionship between this finding and cuff injuries to be ob-
served), we believe that this relationship should be borne 
in mind in order to think towards prevention of shoulder 
injuries among young competitive tennis players.
ELBOW INJURIES IN SPORTS
The most common elbow injury in sports is tendi-
nopathy. Traumatic injuries will not be dealt with here, 
but will be considered in other articles.
a) Lateral epicondylitis
Lateral epicondylitis can be described as a specific 
pathological disorder originating from the musculature 
of the lateral epicondyle, generally caused by overload. 
In this, microlesions are generated in the region of the 
insertions of extensor tendons of the wrist and fingers, 
most frequently the short radial extensor of the carpus. 
To a lesser degree, the long radial extensor of the carpus 
is affected, along with the anterior portion of the com-
mon extensor of the fingers.
The pain generally starts in a mild form and progres-
sively worsens in the region of the lateral epicondyle. It 
may radiate to the forearm, wrist, hand and shoulder. As 
the tendinopathy worsens, simple tasks such as picking 
up a milk carton or turning a door handle may become 
difficult to perform.
In relation to sports practices, the main topic of 
this review, the biomechanics of tennis must always 
be borne in mind, since this is the sport that most fre-
quently causes such injuries. Reports in the Brazilian 
and worldwide literature have provided estimates that 
nowadays, around half of all tennis players will present 
such lesions, known as tennis elbow, at some time dur-
ing their sporting lives(28,29). The grip and return shots 
in tennis require wide-ranging use of forearm extensors. 
The extensors become injured as the muscles reach fa-
tigue through repetitive activity.
Incorrect technique in making shots is the factor 
that most frequently causes lateral epicondylitis(30,31). 
Patients who develop tennis elbow generally perform 
backhand shots with the “elbow in front”, without com-
pleting the movement as far as the end of the swing. It 
is known that this causes excessive stress on the lateral 
epicondyle and abnormal activity of the forearm mus-
culature. Another important tip for prevention is that if 
the tennis player can manage to perform backhand shots 
using both hands, this also prevents injuries. This can 
be explained in two ways: firstly, the player dissipates 
the impact forces of the shot in both arms; and sec-
ondly, the player is also forced to turn the trunk more 
during the phase of preparing for the shot, which will 
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cause the angular energy to be greater, thereby avoid-
ing effort by the dominant arm alone. In our personal 
sample, from our consultation office, out of a total of 
326 tennis players with lateral epicondylitis who were 
treated between 2004 and 2009, only four performed 
backhand shots with two hands.
Lateral epicondylitis may occur through the use of in-
adequate equipment. The size of the racquet grip should 
be noted carefully and personalized according to each 
tennis player’s hand size. The cord tension of the racquet 
should also be measured. It can be routinely recommend-
ed, whenever tennis players have no objection regard-
ing decreased performance, that wide-profile racquets 
should be used. These have a larger head and larger area 
of minimum vibration (“sweet spot”), which prevents 
excessive vibration at the time of making the shot.
Another important tip for tennis players is that cording 
tensions of more than 57 pounds also increase the chance 
of injury. For this reason, it is now recommended that the 
equipment chosen should be appropriate for each player’s 
type of game and the shot power normally used.
General recommendations for preventing lateral 
epicondylitis among tennis players:
a.  Avoid hitting late balls.
b.  Learn to perform the repertoire of shots (serve, right, 
left and volley) adequately.
c.  Seek to make contact between the ball and the racquet 
head with the elbow always positioned in extension.
d.  Prepare the trunk rotation well, before backhand 
shots, in order to be able to perform the shot with 
the elbow extended.
e.  Avoid playing using very old balls.
f.  Use a maximum cording tension of 56/57 pounds.
g.  Give preference to synthetic or natural gut cords.
h.  Use racquets with a wide head profile, since these 
have a larger central area of minimum vibration 
(sweet spot).
i.  Make use of the flexion force of the knees at the time 
of serving.
j.  Try to play backhand shots with two hands.
Etiopathogenesis
The constant overload that occurs in many sports 
activities (such as tennis) generates microtraumas in the 
tendons and muscles of the lateral epicondyle, and the 
overload factor is the main mechanism generating the 
injury. Microtraumas promote the appearance of angiofi-
broblastic hyperplasia in the affected tendon, consequent 
to the chronic repetitive stimuli. These findings suggest 
that chronic epicondylitis is more a degenerative entity 
than an inflammatory entity. After the initial trauma, 
these areas become injured more frequently, leading to 
hemorrhage and the formation of deposits of granular 
and calcified tissue within the surrounding tissues(32).
In tennis, the classic example of a sport in which this 
type of pathological condition occurs very frequently, 
the pain is generally exacerbated through backhand 
shots, and it generally affects patients between 35 and 
50 years of age.
Clinical picture
The main symptom is pain, which is reported in the 
external part of the elbow and may occasionally radiate 
from the forearm to the wrist and shoulder. Difficulty in 
extending the forearm may be a frequent symptom (be-
cause of inflamed muscles and tendons). This pain may 
continue for weeks or months, and it is not uncommon 
for patients to seek care when they cannot even perform 
a handshake. The injury is considered to be chronic when 
the symptoms have lasted for at least three months.
Clinical diagnosis
The clinical diagnosis takes into consideration sev-
eral aspects of sports practices relating to tennis. A very 
detailed anamnesis regarding the development of the 
disorder, the length of time practicing the sport, the 
ways in which the pain increases and decreases and the 
basic movements that the sports player makes, along 
with specific special tests (Maudsley, Cozen and Mill 
tests)(33), usually confirm the diagnosis.
Radiology
Simple radiological examinations are performed rou-
tinely, in anteroposterior and lateral views. Ultrasound 
may be used, and this is an excellent imaging method 
for acute injuries. In chronic cases, in which several 
treatments may already have been undertaken, magnetic 
resonance imaging should be requested, since this may 
bring out data of greater precision regarding the patho-
logical conditions that can cause pain similar to that 
of lateral epicondylitis (such as posterior interosseous 
compression syndrome)(34).
Differential diagnosis
The middle finger test helps in the differential diagno-
sis between posterior interosseous nerve syndrome and 
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lateral epicondylitis. This should be performed with the 
elbow at 90 degrees of flexion and the wrist in the neu-
tral position. The third finger is pressed, while avoiding 
its active extension. An increase in the pain level through 
this maneuver suggests posterior interosseous syndrome. 
Another test used in the differential diagnosis between 
these two pathological conditions consists of infiltration 
of 1.0 ml of lidocaine at the level of the lateral epicon-
dyle. In cases of lateral epicondylitis, the symptoms will 
disappear, while in cases of posterior interosseous nerve 
syndrome, the symptoms will persist(35).
Clinical and surgical treatment
Many treatments for diminishing the pain among 
patients suffering from lateral epicondylitis have been 
described in the literature. However, practically all of 
these relate to populations that are not sports players(36), 
and this may bring in a conflict of data when dealing 
with athletes (basically tennis players, the sports popu-
lation in which such injuries are most prevalent).
In dealing with acute injuries, the treatment con-
sists of analgesics and non-hormonal anti-inflammatory 
agents. This management is always indicated together 
with physiotherapeutic treatment, since the aim is ad-
equate muscle balance, analgesia and proprioception of 
the upper limb as a whole, while respecting the work of 
adaptation to the sports movements practiced(37).
Infiltration with corticoids may be one way to im-
prove the local situation of pain, although it is made 
very clear in the medical literature that most of the ef-
fects are fleeting and that over the long term, patients 
who practice sports may start to feel the pain again, 
given that corticoids do not cure the tissue degeneration 
that is often seen in chronic conditions(38,39).
Another alternative for conservative treatment that 
can be used is to apply shockwaves. Recently, many 
studies with a good level of scientific evidence have 
spoken in favor of the use of this therapy in cases that do 
not evolve well with conventional physiotherapy(40-42).
Surgery for lateral epicondylitis can only be indi-
cated for chronic injuries. When the symptoms have 
been apparent for six months, and non-surgical medical 
treatment and physiotherapy have been unsuccessful, 
surgery is indicated. The procedure consists of removal 
of the degenerated fibrotic tissue that is located at the 
origin of the extensors. Partial release of the origin of 
the extensor in the lateral epicondyle of the humerus 
can be performed, but the release and lowering of the 
tendon is avoided in sports players. In some cases, this 
is done in association with ostectomy of the epicondyle, 
or even bone perforation.
More recently, treatment with platelet-rich plasma 
(PRP) has been used as an alternative to surgery. We 
have now treated 40 such cases over the last three years, 
and we will shortly be publishing the results. In prin-
ciple, these are promising, provided that the athlete fol-
lows the recommendation to stay away from the sport 
for at least six to eight weeks following the infiltration. 
Therapy using an application of PRP seeks to improve 
the platelet cell support in the degenerated tissue, with 
the aim of repairing and regenerating the tendon cells(43). 
After aggregation, these platelets release platelet growth 
factors, among which vascular growth factors (VEGF), 
fibroblast-related growth factors (FGF) and insulin-re-
lated growth factors (IGF), among others (Table 1).
Therapy with PRP to treat lateral epicondylitis was 
first described in the literature by Mishra and Pavelko(44), 
and it has been used routinely for cases that are re-
fractory to conservative treatment, as an alternative to 
surgery(45). Ultrasound-guided infiltration is preferred, 
so that the application of PRP is only made in the in-
jured area, thereby avoiding certain complications such 
as reactive synovitis, which could occur if the injection 
puts more volume into the site than is necessary(46). This 
is very important, because even with adequate centrifu-
gation, PRP presents a small quantity of red blood cells 
in its composition after preparation (which may range 
from 2 to 4%). If these cells come into contact with 
the synovial lining of the elbow (which is very close 
to the region of the common extensor tendon), they 
may cause reactive synovitis, and this may compro-
mise the patient’s rehabilitation. In the initial cases of 
our sample, some patients presented reactive synovitis: 
this improved after three weeks, but during the first few 
days, it caused a painful condition when these individu-
als performed complete extension of the elbow. Through 
the use of an ultrasound-guided procedure, we reduced 
the chances of this problem occurring, since we were 
able to place the needle very well, exactly at the loca-
tion of the injury.
Another benefit of ultrasonography is that we were 
able to use Doppler to observe the local vascularization. 
This was also very important in evaluating the tissue 
regeneration process that occurred up to the eighth week 
(Figure 4). We usually follow up the healing process 
by performing Doppler ultrasonography in the fourth, 
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Table 1 – Summary of the most important growth factors derived from platelets, and their functions(7)
Growth factor Places where it comes from Function
TGF beta (transforming growth 
factor beta)
Platelets, extracellular bone matrix, 
cartilaginous matrix, macrophages, 
monocytes and neutrophils
Stimulates proliferation of undifferentiated mesenchymal cells; regulates endothelial mitogenesis 
of fibroblasts and osteoblasts; inhibits lymphocyte and macrophage proliferation; regulates the 
mitogenic effect of other growth factors; regulates collagen synthesis and collagenase secretion
bFGF (basic fibroblast growth 
factor)
Platelets, macrophages, mesenchymal 
cells, chondrocytes and osteoblasts
Promotes growth and differentiation of chondrocytes and osteoblasts; mitogenic for mesenchymal 
cells, chondrocytes and osteoblasts
PDGFa-b (platelet-derived 
growth factor)
Platelets, macrophages, monocytes, 
mesenchymal cells, chondrocytes, 
osteoblasts and muscle cells
Mitogenic for mesenchymal cells and osteoblasts; stimulates chemotaxis and mitogenesis in 
fibroblasts, glia cells and muscle cells; regulates collagenase secretion and collagen synthesis; 
stimulates chemotaxis of macrophages and neutrophils
EGF (epidermal growth factor) Platelets, macrophages and monocytes Stimulates chemotaxis and endothelial angiogenesis; regulates collagenase secretion; stimulates 
epithelial and mesenchymal mitogenesis
VEGF (vascular endothelial 
growth factor)
Platelets and endothelial cells Increases angiogenesis and vascular permeability; stimulates mitogenesis of endothelial cells
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Figure 4 – The use of Doppler for ultrasound evaluation of tendons is important. In such cases, it helps in controlling PRP infiltration 
(A) and in establishing the cure criteria, for which it shows absence of vessels in asymptomatic patients (B)
BA PRP infiltration
Eight without assessment after PRP (no flow)
Elbow extensor tendon
eighth and, when necessary, twelfth week. Vasculariza-
tion in the tendon usually occurs at an increased rate un-
til the fourth week and is seen to have diminished in the 
examination in the eighth week. It should be absent in 
the Doppler examination in the twelfth week, at which 
point the patient can be released to play competitive 
tennis again (Table 1).
Physiotherapeutic treatment
Controversy still surrounds the rehabilitation for lat-
eral epicondylitis, perhaps because many techniques are 
used at the same time with the aim of enabling patient 
recovery as quickly as possible. The techniques most 
used for this treatment are ultrasound, shortwave, elec-
trostimulation and ice(47).
When patients undergo treatment consisting of 
plasma-rich platelet infiltration, physiotherapy has a 
fundamental role in tissue recovery. Laser and ultra-
sound are used routinely in the initial phases, and light 
exercises for wrist and finder extension and flexion can 
be started early on (from the second day after applying 
PRP). Patients then progress to performing mild eccen-
tric exercises and proprioception (from the first week 
onwards), always with the aim of improving all of the 
proprioception of the upper limb.
From the fourth week onwards, athletes are well 
enough to perform specific exercises for their sport, and 
exercises with a lighter racquet without cords, with or 
without elastic resistance, can also be performed in order 
to incorporate the work of gaining muscle strength.
Right and left movements can be made using a light-
er ball in the rehabilitation clinic from the sixth week 
onwards and, from then on, a sports movement reeduca-
tion program can be started. Athletes are released com-
pletely for games and competitions between the tenth 
and twelfth weeks.
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b) Other tendon injuries of the elbow in sports
Medial epicondylitis and tendinopathy of the brachial 
triceps are also injuries that may mess up sports players’ 
lives. These pathological conditions will not be dealt 
with in detail here, but it should be borne in mind that 
they may require long-term treatment, particularly in re-
lation to sports in which powerful throwing movements 
are needed (the serve in tennis, the pitcher’s throw in 
baseball and attack shots in volleyball, among others).
The treatment should follow the same routes as de-
scribed above for lateral epicondylitis, starting with anal-
gesic physiotherapeutic measures and passing on to muscle 
strengthening and proprioception. In cases in which con-
servative treatment does not achieve good results after a 
period of three to six months, even if performed correctly, 
other therapies may become necessary. These may include 
shockwave therapy, application of platelet-rich plasma and 
surgery in cases that are refractory to these treatments.
Rupture of the distal biceps is another tendon injury 
that can be found among sports players, particularly 
among weightlifters, because of the great force that 
these athletes have to exert in order to achieve good 
results. One important point is that whenever dealing 
with such injuries, it has to be ascertained whether the 
athlete was using anabolic steroids, since there is a di-
rect relationship between the use of these substances 
and ruptures of this tendon in the elbow.
c) Differential diagnosis for tendinopathy of 
the elbow in sports
Uncommon shoulder and elbow injuries in sports
Other shoulder and elbow injuries that are less common 
may also affect sports players who make throwing move-
ments. Among these, the following can be highlighted:
a) Nerve injuries – The most common of these in 
sports players’ shoulders is compression of the supras-
capular nerve, but the axillary and long thoracic nerves 
may also present abnormalities, particularly of chronic 
nature. In the elbow, the best known nerve compression 
is posterior interosseous nerve compression syndrome, 
which should be an obligatory differential diagnosis for 
chronic conditions.
b) Stress-induced bone injuries – The bone overload 
that is most common in the upper limbs is in the region 
of the distal humerus. We recently published a case se-
ries reporting on this diagnosis among tennis players(48). 
It is important to bear this differential diagnosis in mind 
when sports players present subacute and chronic pain 
in the distal region of the humerus of the dominant 
arm. The treatment should consist of temporarily stay-
ing away from the sport and undergoing physiotherapy. 
Although rare, bone overload may also be a source of 
pain in the hand and wrist region(49).
c) Tumors – This diagnosis should always be borne in 
mind in cases of pain close to joints, particularly if the pain 
is insidious and in athletes who are still at the growth phase. 
The most commonly encountered tumors are benign, but 
malignant tumors may also occur, mainly affecting the 
proximal region of the humerus in adolescent athletes.
d) Muscle-tendon tears – In the shoulder region, one 
injury that is infrequent but may be found in sports is 
tearing of the pectoralis major muscle, which occurs 
among competitive weightlifters. These injuries may 
also be associated with the use of anabolic steroids and, 
within the Brazilian setting, some studies have already 
reported on the need for surgery to correct such cases 
among sports practitioners. In the elbow, as cited earlier, 
tears in the distal biceps may also be a problem for such 
athletes, and adequate correction for them generally re-
quires surgical procedures.
e) Chondral injuries – These should be borne in mind 
when athletes present chronic pain in the shoulder and 
elbow joints. In certain situations, these may lead them 
to feel cracking or even produce crepitation during the 
sports movement. Especially in populations that are still 
at the growth stage, it should be remembered that osteo-
chondritis may be the cause of pain around joints. This 
diagnosis needs to be borne in mind in investigating 
such injuries, or else they may remain unnoticed in the 
initial clinical examination on such athletes.
CONCLUSIONS
As can be seen, upper-limb sports injuries may form 
part of the daily routine of any physician, even those 
who do not exclusively provide care for tennis players. 
Tendinopathy, which is common in the upper limbs, 
needs to be studied so that its chronic form can increas-
ingly be avoided, given that chronic tendinopathy may 
lead to a requirement for treatments that are lengthier 
and more costly for the healthcare system.
It is hoped that this article will aid readers in manag-
ing such pathological conditions, with the aim of provid-
ing the best possible care, both for sports-playing and 
for non-sports-playing patients. The literature reviewed 
here was extensive, and supplementary reading of the 
articles referenced in this study will provide details to 
complete the information presented here.
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